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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Next Tuesday settles it.
Be careful how you vote.
Vote down the Home rule prop

osition.
Support a governor that will 

support the laws we now have.
Vote No on the Constitutional 

convention.
Vote for one Normal school.
Put your X before the yes on 

342 and 344.
Don’t forget to support the an

nexation of a part of Clackamas 
County.

The really difficult problems to 
solve are the selection ui judges 
and legislators. Take up your 
pamphlet and see where the can
didates stand on the primary law. 
the initiative, the referendum, 
and see how they got their nomi
nation.

vet when time has passed on and 
the opportunity seems to justrfy 
it they have grown in importance. 
There is a lot beieg said about 
Bourne and Chamberlain and 
the disruption of the democrat 
party. All this barking ha» a 
purpose, and that ) urpose is the 
distraction of the people from 
the real issue, which is the 
primary law. the initiative and 
referendum and the popular 
choice of United States Senators. 
On all these things Mr. Bower
man is against the people at 
least he was up till the primary 
election. Is there any reason to 
suppose thae he has had a change 

i of views since that time? For al!
that has been said it seems to be 
evident that Mr. West is a good 
man. He has 
tious service.
the people on 
The fact that
Chamberlain’s support is not bad 
argument. For all that you can 
say about the senator’s mistakes, 
he made a good governor, and he 
is making a good senator. The 
men he put forward while he 
was governor have been good 
men. It is poor argument too to 
tell the democrats that Chamber- 
lain has run the party for his own 
benefit. In a state

shown conscien- 
He stands with 
these questions, 
he has senator

Pisces Wliere All the Yeople Take a 
Vacation at the Same Time.

Americans uniu'quuititcd with the 
north of England and Scotland are 
often surprise«! «luring their visits 
to those countries to tin«l whole 
towns deserted 
of us take our 
tht* same time, 
•till carried on,
ous weeks or fortnights are set astdo 
for rest, when business practically 
•tops.

In I^ncashirc these holidays are 
known as wakes, and beginning 
from about the middle of June «me 
town after another takes its holi
day, until early September sees the 
end. Liverpool ami Manchester are 
about the only towns of importance 
that do not follow the custom, as 
they are too large to shut down in 
this manner. .

Every town has its holiday fund, 
which in each case amounts to 
many thousands. Oldham saving be
tween $750.000 and $1,000,000 for 
its outing, while Blackburn opera
tives have more than once saved 
some $750,000 for the same pur
pose. At on«* time these thousands 
of workers on holiday seldom trav
eled farther afield than th«* Isle of 
Man, Blackpool or the Yorkshire 
coast, but now manv of them go to 
Switzerland or France—on one oc
casion 700 men from Burnlev pa
raded before the president in Paris 
—while great numbers visit all the 
English seaside towns.

Most of the Scottish towns take 
a week off in the same wav. In July 
the visitor is often surprised at the 
crowded trains that pass him as he 
is journeying toward Edinburgh, 
and when he inquires why his train 
is an hour late he is told that traffic 
is very heavv ns holiday week has 
begun. When Edinburgh’s hoi 
is over Glasgow’s turn comes, t 
be, and so on until the seaso 
over.

In the iouth of England thei 
one town that shuts down fc 
week. This is Swindon, the V
•hire town that con«ists almost ex
clusively of Great Western railway 
workers. Natur^liv when * mie 
take a holiday all must follow, so 
about the beginning of Ju’v soni" 
25,000 people leave Swindon on one 
day, Weymouth and Weston-super- 
Mare usually b-the favorite des
tination. About two dozen trains 
are required to carrv awav this hol
iday crowd.—St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.
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It keeps a lot of us guessing 
just now about who to support 
for Governor. We republicans 
dislike very much to admit that 
our man is in the wrong. And 
we democrats would like very 
much to think that our Mr. West 
is just as good as we thought 
him before the mileage question 
was sprung. Now to be sure 
that we are not supporting 

a grafter whichever way we 
will be a problem indeed, 
then when we understand 
forces that are behind 
mudslinging we are not 
in doubt.

The campaign opened
a determination on the part 
number of old line politicians to 
conduct the nomination and 
election of officers along old lines, 
regardless of existing laws. As 
a result of this determination the 
fixers got busy and what appear
ed to be a very fairly conducted 
state nomination convention turn
ed out to be one the worst jobs 
of convention “fixing” the oldest 
and ablest grafter ever dreamed 
of. Indeed it was so bad that 
the chief organ of the machinists 
admitted it and about a third of 
the dupes turned on the fixers 
and supported other candidates. 
Mr. Browerman proved himself 
more than a match for all his 
co-adjutors, and yet they have 
not had the nerve to drop him 
entirely. His history in connect
ion with the primary law, state
ment attitude, railroad connect
ions, traveling on passes and 
at the same time collecting state 
money, etc. is still being aired. 
We are also apprised that Mr. 
West made a little mistake in 
drawing government money 
while serving the state. The 
latter report he has largely cor
rected. He, too may have made 
other mistakes trivial in nature,

like this, 
where a democrat has absolutely 
no chance with clean opposition 
and good men for candidates, a 
party does exceedingly well to 
-acrifice everythieg else if by so 
doing it can capture the excu- 
tive’s chair. The democrats 
should be proud of this. About 
two thirds of the republicans 
will probably support West. If 
the democrats play right they 
may again put a goveroner in 
the chair.

An Indiana saloon keeper 
gone bankrupt, because the 
lice drank ail his whiskey and re
fused to pay for it. There is an 
argument here for the prohibi- 
bitionists.
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One day after buying a paper 
from a very little chap a sc -iitist 
thought he would test the lad’s in
telligence bv putting a few ques
tions to him.
ed to a 
said :

“How
•on?”

“Thev
ed,”•4 4.

Accordingly he point
pile of paving stones and

were these stones made.

grow-wasn’t made; they 
replied the bov. 
Growed ?’ How do you 

‘growed ?’ ” said the man.
“They growed the same as pota

toes grow,” the boy explained.
The man shook his head. “No, 

my lad, you are wrong,” he eaid. 
“¿tones can’t grow. If you were to 
come baca to these stones five years 
or ten years or twenty years from 
now they would still be the same 
size.”

“Of cour«e,’’ said the little news
boy, sneering. “They’ve been taken 
out of the ground now and have 
stopped growin’, same as potatoes 
would.”

mean

Feminine Curiosity.
Her husband was a merchant, 

and one day while downtown she 
dropped into his office.

“What are all those books on top 
of the safe?” she asked.

“Those are the daybooks, my 
dear,” he replied.

“And where are the night books?” 
she queried.

“Night books ?” he echoed in sur
prise.

“Yes,” she rejoined, “those you 
have to work over at night some
times when you are kept here until 
2 o’clock in the morning.”—Chi
cago News.

Reformed.
“My first wife married me to re

form me.”
“Of what ?”
“Being a bachelor.”
“Well, ahe »ucceeded in that, 

anyway."
“I should say. I’ve been married 

twice since.”—Cleveland Leader.

Affectionate.
Mr. Head Stall—That horse vou 

bought yesterday seems a vicious 
looking animal. Is he affectionate?

Mr. Cmpper—Affectionate! I 
should think so. Why, when he 
came out of the stable he stood 
upon his hind legs and tried to em
brace me.

FIGHT AGAINST
There * | ro nt I

th.- orchatdl t lia* 
more «et'luu* «me 
couinionly i nl «*<1 n 
t.'l kl lot Oil« | I'll I 
pie. quince mid 
I'cr« « f th«« pome fiuilly, hi|. Ii h the 
iiiouutnhi ii'li. Iiiiw tliot ii. Hcrilcc b«'i r.i 
and other« The dine «,» whh dl cov 
vied In Xew \ oi k more tluili .1 eentlli y 
ago. Lui II waa mu until the lute 
Hcvetiti«*« that Ita bicierlnl nntute nn« 
ill c«n«Ti'd, mid only iv tliln the pa«t 
tlir«*' or four yearn haa u practical 
meth <1 been foutul for It« eradication 
It Ih -preiKlltig «»ver th • went, mid only 
a few hi* lion* In northerii Oregon mid 
Mnshlugion luive not yet Inin \l«lto«l 
by It. Ill«« ITili«il Staten department 
of agriculture tri« tieen waging a very 
«•(Ti'etlve cnmpal. n a: n tut the blight 
on the I'neitle kIo|h* under the direction 
of P. J. O'Gara, expeit palliologlat «if 
the bureau of plant liidiiatry t he dl- 
ease work* In the «up. ntrei'tlng chiefly 
the cambium Inver mid luirk. tint hi 
rapidly growing limb« al«<> affect« the 
ailjo nlng «npwo hI to *ome extent III 
feetlon. which 1« always brought by 
l>«'«'« or other lti'*«'Ct* from huhlover 
• it««*«, will h begin to ooze «« noon a«

1 the warm weather «eta In 
«firing, usually appear* Aral 
fruit spur* «hortly after the hloaitoina 
inive fallen. Later on the water 
aprouta tuny become Infect«*«! from in 
sects walking on them w ho»«- feet 
have lieen In the 
the use of 
during the 
any factor 
Id growth 
sap aggravate« the blight nnd tniikes It 
the more destructive I'or this reason 
it work* more rapidly In young mid 
vigorous trees than In old oil«'« The 
lufe tlon may stop of It* own accord 
"hen th«* ba«<* of n twig or stnmt has 
ls*en ri'aclusl 
may continue down a larger limb to 
the trunk mid finally to th«* root, when 
the death of the tree Is blit a matter 
of :i short time If the ktilft* Is mu up 
pile«! The research «mk which ha« 
bi‘«*t> done demonstrates conclusive!« 
that then* Is one ami only one stn •■«■«. 
ful ni.'thod of eradication This Is the 
cutting out of nfT«s't«*l fruit spur* mid 
twigs or other spots lielow or lievond 
the |s«lnt of tnfas'tion mi<l disinfecting 
the (mining instrument mid cut after 
each operation with a one on«* thou 
sandth «olutl.il» of corrosive sublimate 
T hl« Is mo-t I'nsily applied by a sponge 
kept moistened with the solution mid 
fasten«*! with a short «’ring to th«* l«*ft 
wrist, so tht It w ll t,.* within easy 
reach If the lnf«*ctlon Is spr«*ndlng 
rapidly a «limy whitish oom exudcii 
from the bark, which «m«n chnng.-s to 
a rusty r«s| or d.s-p brown after ex 
[Misure to the air.

In «'Utting out 
very necessary to 
dlseolora tlon ns

PEAR BLIGHT 
no i'iH'iii.» which 

I ■ tUlit I lint la u 
ili in pear I* lullt. 
ilovaM« which at 
t:c«a. but III«« up

<>qll It limi W Illi lllolll
11 «• 1'iiiue f i mlly. au. b

In the 
In th«<

on them whom» 
ooze Wet weather 

fvrtli/.rni, heavy pruning 
dormant nearnm In fart, 

which tends to vnm*«* rap 
limi an Increased i1«>w of

i >n

blnm layer, and also rhe iw»rv* nwirly 
inf«*<*ri*d -r! i**ri 
ni«*r«'ly n <•!<*«i- or
S<iir><* of th«- worst 
wlilt-b the writer 
b«M'ti Infection« In

«ti-ins
nlflci 
Which 
bll'tit 
h.nl lnfe<*t«*«l n <*in«i«b-riililt- 
bej.-iin 
k'Unnl 
witter 
Ih- cut 
of the 
brn neb«-« 
throtijfh growth crack«. hikI thl« will 
n«-< «■'isi’.-it«- frequent nn<! clone lti«|H-.- 
tlon nn«l control of the orchard nil 
through the growing «enaon «<> nn to 
head off Infection« nt tin* «tnrt A« In 
the ciih<- of niniiy r«*lent. In«e«-f nn«k- 
fiingoii.« pent«, effective reault« can only 
l»e look«-«l for where there Is complete 
co-operation among the fruit grower« 
of n given nertlon. Their attention 
«bonld Ih- direct«*! not only to a clean 
Ing up of nil can«-« of bllglit In coni 
rnerclnl orchard«, which nre usnnlly 
given th«- cli»x«-st nttentlon nn«l In-st 
possible care, but In th«- family or- 
clinrda on ranebe« when- fruit nils 
Ing Ih not the prim«* bunlii«-«s Where 
the outlying territory 1« .. ..... Ie<| ««'¡ireh
nhoilkl lie made for any w ild rnemlH-ni 
of the |H»me family which may harbor 
holdover <-as«-H and nr«- often the 
«our«*' of Infection of nearby or< luir«ls. 
be«-« carrying 
two mile» «»r 
The «prend of lnf««*tlon from pla«-e 
phi««* 
ant« 
plant 
will 
Strangely, the Spltsenbtirg apple tre«-. 
the most highly regnrded of nil com 
rnerclnl vnrletlen grown In th«* west. 
Is eapeclntly «ubject to the dlm-ane. 
fre«|uently In-lug more nertounly Infect- 
««I than the year Itself, 
family the Kieffer nnd Winter Nell« 
«how grentest Immunity There la no 
Injection do(i«-. spray or other method 
of treatment that is effective In con 
trolling pear blight. I’ear blight «bonld 
ix>t Ih- confttMed with sour «ap, 
which, though nn affection of the «ap. 
is brought on by unneaaonable warm 
weather In the spring, followed by 
frosty nights, nml Is not the result of 
bacterial Infection Penr blight Is n 
most serious tnennee in the g*r«»wlng 
of the pome fruits, but ft enn lie kept 
In check an«l eradicated by persistent, 
vlgllnnt and united efforts nlong the 
lines Indicated.

which tnny uhiur 
briny upponrunc«' 

C.1H«'H of the blight 
bn« noticed hive 
the trunk or root

«■onimunicnted through ln«lg 
■unt fruit «pur« or w.-iter «proof*, 

quickly riled and alirliel«-l. the 
not being dlacovered until It 

nreu nnd 
ooxfng through the bnrk To 
ngniuHt cuue« of thlH kind nil 
sprout« nnd fruit spurn nhotild 
away from the bn»e mid trunk 
tree nn<l well up into the Inrger 

Infection «ometime« <><'«'iir<

the germa n «lista nee of 
more from their hlven 

to
In a tri-e la often th«- work of

timi throng them In search of 
lice, the dextrucilon of which 

greatly simplify th«- problem

Of the pear

Mia

MSI Ml IION I IM
I C Rui'klrv ri'tnrimd recently 

u I«,«« iiu'iilh»' trip in Cmiadu ami 
Miuri, where hr vialtibt relative«.

Mr« Wm. Cuiiuiiin^H 1« Hcnmialy ill 
«i the home <d her «i«ler, Mru King of 
King'« lli'ighiH, port land

Horn to Mr mid Mm Moll, a hoii

II. Rodger of Portluml in living 
the Stmiton place attending
clearing of hi« ten aeie ranch in 
Hunt park.

on 
to th«* 

N «• w

MISO
family have mured to

ih liaving III acre* id

I.'wìh Eri ami
Portland.

John Nelson
land cleared.

Miss bui» Jarl of Portland viaite«l 
her mother over Sunday.

Albert and Clam .1 n«ru<l 
home folks over Sunday.

C A l.niili II ami family of 
were the guesta of Mrs R. 
Saturday ami Sunday.
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Tlwn- is little «lunger from 
from an iittiu k ot tin* grip «*xcc|it wli«*n 
(ull<iw«sl,*bjr iiiieiiiiionia, aii-l tin- never 
Iih|i|m-iih when I'liiniil»-rlinii'« I’ottgh 
Reineily ih ui-.l Thi- ri'iiusly luu- w.m 
itH great reputation an.I exleii«ixe -ale by 
its n niarkubl«- cur«'« >>f eoi.I- an.l grip 
and can I«' n Imi U|hiii with ituplii'it 
isinfnli'iitv. For -al«* by i m «lian» Drug 
('*>.
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tircnt IntiTi-Ht Ih 
Cnttnraucua nini t’hmitnuqua coliti
Ilei X Y . In thè prlze otTer lumie In 
Adelliert W «'mutiliti»:«. a wenltliv 
■natilifa< turer «>f Ininklrlc. to giv«- n 
liberal ensli |irlz<* for Ilio twat e««ny 
oti pmetl<-nl fnrtn problema urliteli 
nn ! Hubmltte«l bv u f irtuer '•* h<»h or 
«Inugliter unii »trance inenilmr In tli 
two l'omitli s

I he olii, -rs of thè stufe grange nr- 
aetlng witli tir • 'uinnilnga Iti thejuilu 
Ing. nini thè lutila 1 «leelslona w|||
lumie by llieiiilMTs of Ih«' fm ulty of 
file Cornell < «illese of V ¡.Tieni! lire

The Interest t.iken bv Mr. l’tltn 
in In ir* In prie tieni ngrlcultnr«' nm! Iniw 
lo luterest tli«« ynitrig nien mul wonicti 
In that «ubj«*ct inni blu llbvrillty In 
tnnking Itila <•*-:ly «'««ut—-t |h,hh|| «• uro 
nti examplo nell lo ilo tinnì tlirviogl» 
«nit thè «tate notili! Ih» cunferrlng n 
«llstlnct inibii'' Ih neflt In following. 
aays State I.eiturer laiwell.

Inf«*ct«vl parts It I« 
mit,well beyond the 
shown In th«* <-ntn

tfinb« r th«* Wort’CMhT iM i*»*>

F . . . V
h*r ii'iintv f«T !>«**( «*Ahll»lt «»

Ohio Patron« of Hutbandry.
Tin* annun I r«*iinl«>n of Ohio I hit nun 

will Im* held nt th«* Mnte fair Sfj»!. 7 
Tin«) s Jji**t i»*nr over l.onn m?mb«*r** 
ri*L:i'f* r. <!. m<! tnnn.v mor«» nr»* «•xp«<t»*d 
thi« y«*:it, nt th«* growth in iiM*nit>«*r*dil|» 
han l>«‘«*n jrrvnt Stu»«* Mn«t«*r Hull of 
MI' hl^jin and I’nst MnMvr Lndd of 
Massa« ljtlM»*tt> will Im* th«* M(M*iik«*ra.

MAKMOI
M YtM'iiiH < ••»ii«*riiin»’ili <

UMM III Nini lllttl \\ t'J I ICRt I 4 \ Oli llt'l Wliy 

llt’UI«« fittili l’urt lMII«t.

Ih’iiiy H«*hn* in iU ut liin litini«* lirr«*.

The uornt |H«iti<niN nf thi* r«uid Ih*- 
Iu<h*ii ShikIv miti Miirtiiot hn*< 
phlllkt'tl illbl |N littw III gitoti contili Hill,

(Hit» Knclioff In«* goni* io Portluixl 
r«M «*iv«* nictliciil lr«*ulincili

l>r. Ijipton inni l*. T. Sh«*lh*y 
Sumly wt r«* Ciillern h«*r«« Hulnrtlay.

I lli«’rr«», wlm IntN l»ttu cinpl'iyftl
III«* Min»;ngvr i.mch (or nonir tini«*, Inn* 
mini litui h> l'orlliunl

H«*nry U viniling lii« fninily
ut Hit* llnrry lir m iii IiuI I hoiin* n«*nr 
Trouidid«!
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SEE CHAUNCEY
AT MINTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

I «»»ter Road and Main St.
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CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

ELECTRIC
COOK BOOK
Containing many new recipes 

never before published

Compiled especially for use with 
Electric Cooking Devices 

but suitable for any kitchen.
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